“Let All the Peoples Praise You”
Registration Form

Please complete one form (two pages) per person. Payment must accompany registration. To pay by credit card, please complete the information on the back (second) page.

NAME______________________________________________
ADDRESS________________________________________________________________________
CITY/STATE/ZIP____________________________________________________________________
DAYTIME PHONE_____________________________ EMAIL________________________________

PRE-CONFERENCE BACH CANTATA IMMERSION (JULY 17-19)
___ Pre-conference registration ($125)

Registration includes Monday dinner, Tuesday lunch, Wednesday lunch and dinner.

CONFERENCE REGISTRATION (JULY 20-23) Select one
___ Regular registration ($275 until April 15; $325 thereafter)
___ 2nd, 3rd, etc. person same address (home or church) – first person must already be registered ($195)
___ Full-time student ($95)

DAILY REGISTRATION
___ Monday ($75)   ___ Tuesday ($150)   ___ Wednesday ($150)   ___ Thursday ($75)

HYMN FESTIVAL CHOIR
___ I am interested in participating in the hymn festival choir. My preferred divisi voice part (Soprano 1, Tenor 2, etc.) is: ____________

On-campus housing also includes breakfast.

OPTIONAL ON-CAMPUS HOUSING
___ Friday & Saturday (pre-conference) - $118
___ Sunday (pre-conference & conference) - $59
___ Monday-Wednesday (conference) - $177
___ Thursday (conference & post-conference) - $59
___ Friday & Saturday (post-conference) - $118

SPECIAL OFFER: Become a member of ALCM or renew your membership for one year and receive a discount on your membership.

Membership category:
___ Voting member - $60 (regularly $90)
___ Voting member 65 and older - $30 (regularly $45)
___ Full-time student - $20 (regularly $40)

Payment (check or credit card) must be included with registration. Make checks payable to “ALCM” and mail with registration form to: ALCM – 2018 Valpo Event, 810 Freeman St., Valparaiso, IN 46383

Total enclosed: $___________ or Total to charge: $___________ Complete info on back/next page
To pay by credit card (MC/Visa/AmEx/Discover), complete the following information:

Card #________________________________________________________________________ Expiration _____ / _____

Name on card________________________________________________________________________

**Cancellation policy:** Requests for refunds must be submitted in writing either by email to office@alcm.org or by regular mail. Requests received by June 15 will be refunded minus a $50 cancellation fee. Requests received after June 15 will be considered on a case-by-case basis.

**Post-Conference:** While there are no fees (aside from your own housing and meal arrangements) associated with attending the post-conference events offered by Lutheran Summer Music, it will be helpful to know for the purposes of planning and scheduling how many guests to expect each day.

I plan to remain in Valparaiso and attend Lutheran Summer Music events on (check all that apply):

___ Thursday   ___ Friday   ___ Saturday   ___ Sunday

*Please list below any dietary or accessibility issues of which we should be aware.*